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In the Matter of tne Ap~lioation of 
ALANE#l ~RANSPO~ION COMPANY, a 
eorporation, tor an.amen~ent to its 
oertificate of publi0 conven1en~e and 
neoessity to operate the vessel ttJ.ESSIE 
1U.TSON- tor the transporta.tion of 1'ro
pert,y (fre~t) tor com»ensation between 
points. on the inland waters of this 
state • 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

) 

) 
. 
) 
~App11oat1on No. 12,437 
) 
, 

) 

SECOND SUP?I.EMENTA.L ORDER 

Alameda Transportation Company having not1t1ed the 

Comm.1as10:1 1n writing that it is neoessary to pla.oe the vessel 

"Jess1e :Mn.tson" 1:4 fU7 dock ~or repa,1%'S, and. it a.ppea.r:tng that 
. . ,~ 

this is not & matter in whioha public. hear.tne is neoes8&l7, and. 

that authorization therefor should be granted, 

I! IS m:REBY OBDERED that the oertifioate ot :publi0 
. . 

eonven1enoe and. neoess1 t7 heretotore gran ted to the Alamoda h'ans-

:portation Company by Deoision No. 16,211, dated Maroh 17, 1926, be 

and the same is hereby amendod. so a.s to ;permit the Alamada TrallS-

portat1on Company to opera.te the vessel. !fFour Sisters'" 1n the 
~ 

plaoe and stead of the said "Jessie Matson" while the latter is 

in dr.1 doCk for necesS&r,Y repairs. 

IT IS HZRE:BY FtJMBER ORDEBEl> that the permission granted 
. . ' 

by this order be, and the same is ~bJect to the oond1t1on that 

the aai~ wJesa1e uatsonw be ~lneed 1n dr7 dock w1th1n three (3) 

1. 



- • 
d.a3'8 after the d.ate of this order; and. 

IT IS HEREBY FORmER ORDERED that the :perm1as1on 

granted bY' this order be limited to a ;period. ot ten (10) dq8 
- . 

atter the said. "Jessi& Matson" has beeu plaoed in dry dook. 

For all other purposes the efiaotive date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom and anar the date hereo:t. 

Dated at San Francisoo, Ca.litornia, th1. q a:- dq 

o~ 3anaar1, 1928. 


